
The retreat will be led by Mgr Matthew Dickens 
and will be held at Aylesford Priory. 

Arrival 6pm on Friday in time for supper at 7pm 
until 3pm on Sunday. Full board and lodging.  

 

Charges 
Single                 £170 per person 
Sharing              £166 per person 
Senior citizen   £164 per person (over 60) 
 

To Book 
Please complete this form and return it with the 
non returnable deposit fee of £20  by the  
4th June 2017 to the Parish Office at St Thomas’. 
Cheques made payable to RCAS St Thomas of 
Canterbury in an envelope marked  
Parish Retreat. 
 
 
Name………………………………………………………………… 

Address…………………………………………………………….. 

Phone number………………………………………………….. 

Email…………………………………………………………………… 

Date of birth……………………………………………………….. 

Please state any special needs e.g. if you are 
unable to climb up stairs  

………………............................................................ 

………………………………………………………………………… 

Any dietary requirements (e.g. no meat/no 
fish/vegan/diabetic) 

……………………………………………………………………..…. 

………………………………………………………………………… 

Transport 
Please tick if you need transport to                   
and from Aylesford 
Please tick if you can offer someone                 
else a lift to and from Aylesford 

 

Accommodation  
Most bedrooms have 2 single beds in them. A 
few have 3 single beds. If you wish to share with 
a particular person please state their name. 
There are a few single rooms available which 
cost slightly more and will be designated to 
those who register and request them first. 
Please tick the following as appropriate: 

I am sharing a room with……………………………… 
 

I am happy to be in a 2-bed room 
 

I am happy to be in a 3-bed room 
 

I would prefer to be in a single-bed 
room 

I enclose my deposit of £………………… 

 

If you feel able to subsidise the cost of someone 
else attending the retreat please add what you 
feel you can to your deposit and state the 
amount here       
                                          …………………………………. 
 

With this application you have reserved a place.  

If the accommodation you requested is  
unavailable I will inform you and discuss a way 
forward. 

 

The remaining sum for the retreat must be paid 
by the same process on or before the  
10th September 2017.  Please note any  
cancellation after this date incurs a percentage 
of the charge and it will be 100% if cancelled 
within two weeks of the retreat. This is Ayles-
ford’s cancellation policy. 
 
 
 If you have any queries please contact Catherine 
Rodger on 01732 458852 or by email at 
c.rodger@btinternet.com 
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